
, .\Announcements.F \v\teThe folbawd petcsons offer themselves sir

Candidates fir e offices named below--subject to

the decision ofthe publicin County. Convention :

rat7NTATIPX.JOHN I. 111 CHELL, Wellfgboro-.
'

Foe Pnornormraar,
.

.1. F. DoHALDSCII. Wellaboro. ;

(}en. R. C. COX.Liberty.*

HENRY D. CARD, 11u4, 1ivan.(

Fon REOLSTEA AND AtpliDiat,
DARIUS L. DEANE„Vellsboro.•
RALPH DULRLEY, lino le.
JAS. U. BOSARD. Wellsbo . .

; - --=.- -----Ton43otirr'rp IPai..edurnim. "-----;"-- -
0. F. MILLER, TiOalL
liL V. PURPLE. Deerileid.* 1
IL H. ROSE, Sullivan. I
JAMS 11. WILKINSON, Charleston.*
OM. BALnwnt.,Tioge...

• . H. ROWLAND. Wellsboro*
.

U. H. HoWirDB,l3losl3l4km.* :Ia: W. TUBBS;wronee.ville.*
P. C. VAlli (1 ER, Wellsboro.*

, ..

1 Fos ComrrY 03131113610M3, 4 .
HPHRIAM HART,'Bbaricelfal.
A. B. WESTBROOK, 'Vogl.*

F.DOAR. KINSER, Jackson. , ;
..

I Wish tobe elected s delegate to the apgrowthing
Constitutional Convention. I solicit the po i:Wirt of
nis friends. THOMAS L. 'NE: '
• Rape, April, 80872. i , - . - , •r- . .;

• ~^ 4 Z,

BM:1

tly Agitator.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, 16*

Republican .Nominatiofr.
FOR PRESIDENT,

ULYSSES S. GRANT.
1222=12

FOR VICE ra.4u;TriT,

HENRY WILSON,
oS ILASBACIIIIBETTIa.

TOR I.IOT.E.RHOR,

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
of Montgorne.Fy County.

,
-

IrOi3SUPBJZZIE JUDORJ
ULYES ES MERCiIR,

of Bradford County.

FOU AIIPITOII (0:118409

HARRISON ALLEN,
1r Warren cuttn.ty.2l

SOB. CONOBSOICEN AtT LARGE,

HARDY WHITE, Ole lUDiA 4A ;

LEMUEL TODD. ov•CumaiitraND
•

-

(

DELEGATES AT LARGE TO TIM CONSTITUTIONAL
coNvErrury.

WM. M. iIEUEDITIL PHILADELPILIA ;

J. GILLINGHAM FELL, PHILADELPHIA
HARRY WHITE, INDIANA L
WILLIAM. LILLY, C.orno:q;

LHFN DA.RTHOLOMEW, Sclurriam..l,;
H. N. M'ALLISTER, CENTRE
SfILLIA.II tf. ARMSTRONG, Lrc;oxlNG ;

StLLIA'M DAVIS, 7,loNitov: ;'ALES L. REYNOLDS, LANCASTER ;

SAMUEL E. IHNIMICR, WAvNF.;
ow. V. LAWRENCE, WABurtunplt ;

DAVID N.,IVIIITE, ALLEGHENY : •

W. 11. AIHEY, LEHMII
JOHN H. WALKER, ERIE. •

NOTI41::113.
The mr-inb,:ra r f the liopublfran Bounty COlLlillittee

RV' requelitvd to meet my °Mee in Tioga, Tiov„4

P 4, on THURSDAY, JUNE 20th, 1872. at 1 o'clr•
P. 11., to traimaet dneb blifliflCßS RR may be nect•iniary

for Um fall campaign; A itenrral attenclatica is rerpiir-
r•l.

Tneallove.theettng was postponed to Thursday, Jnm
trial, at the sante place and Mee of day.

JOLIN W. GUERNSEY,
. ChairmanJune _6.1874-1w

Campaign. Edition.
We will send the AdTATon from the first

of July until the close ofthe campaign, (No-
vember 114110 to new subscribers, for FIFTY
eIiINTS IN ADVANCE.

The paper during that time be mainly
devoted to the discussion of the political
qitestions of the day, and the- unyielding
support of the Republican principles and
Republican nominees. Believing it will
prove an efficient worker in the good cause,
we ask our friends to assist us in extending
its influence by increasing its circulation
during the campaign.

As the price at which it is uttered barely
cel,,Prs the onst-of white wiper, \-printing, and
mailing, tho cash must acconipany all or-

Gold closed last Saturday in New York at
11:3}.

Horace Nvi 1 undoubtedly reach Baltimore
'on the road to the White House; but there
the people will call a halt.

'lll6Republicans hlve, carried Oregon by

about ono thousand majority. They have
also secured a majoritAon joint ballot of the
Legislature,o that the new Senator from,
that State a Republican. This is not
encouraging to te Democrats, whether reg-

ular or assistant.
The German Empire \sTns fully in earn-

est in its Opposition to thesßomanists of the'
Ultramontane stripe. A IAI depriving the
members of the Society of Jesus of the'
rig its of citizenship passed theichstaglast week, after thorough debate, by a vote
of 183 to 101. , • - • f

t 1,3 reported that the forts on the Sou h-
ern-and Gulf coast have recently been sups
plied with new, ordnance of the latest pat-
tern and largest caliber, and that large sun-
plies of iiaval stores have been -accumulated
at all the stations in that region, • in accor
dance with the desire of the Government to
be prepared for all emergencies." We sup-
pose this squints toward Spanish affairs.

It seems kissing has bec6me a killing mat-
ter, at least for The clergy. Rev. J. J.
Thompson, of Leavenworth, paid a visit a
few days since to a former member of. his
church at Cincinnati, and on leaving be-
stowed a chaste salute upon a young lady of
the family', who had also been a lamb of his
flock. This 'so enraged the lamb's lover
that he attacked the offender tith a hatch-
et, inflicting nearly fatal injurios.

All the way from Geneva, Switzerland,
we have the important information that Mr.

Charles Francis Adams will accept the Bal•
timore nomination„" if the platform is good
and the offer spontaneous." Ito ,says he
" will never he wire-pulled into the place."
The il;gaitied gentleman needn't worry: he

altogether too "proper" a person for Hal-
-6inore ; in fact, his notion 9 are entirely too
wiso and good for Democratic daily food.'

'
A most hlible railroad disaster took

place on the 0 Ind Trutrk Road last Satur-
-o:ty. IVhen the expre_s train was about
eeieven miles below Belleville (Canada) sta-

-- i\ tion., the engine jumped the track, and the
sinoking and second-class passenger cars
were thrown on top of it, exposed to the es-
cAping . steam from the boiler. • Here the
pAssen ers were helplessly penned for itune
time, I 'reathing the scalding steam and suf-
fering till-the agonies of boiling alive. Six-
ty-five persons were-fearfully scalded, six of
whom died immediately. • Up to the date of
01r latest advices twenty-three bad died,
~od the siirgeorWstatedithat not more than
•, ;. or tiffell of the whole sixty-five injured
. .041 live. No natnei are 'given except
;I; ,He of the train Woolf+, and the dead are
s-f ii 1 to, ht; so disfigured as to Ito mireeogniz-

"Cfr Montrose ßepfiblitven enplett Mier,
W.,(lt '3 Trilm tie ntittetittlit ‘tflut rosy 4,10;
th,,,i of the mpilmientei or the tinintie4 trf

is ,quchnnnA, Bradford, Tiogi, and POOP,
lielny, ktromOy In favor of thut. putty,

ita.ve uireutly unnutnamil filvor
of iirmlq," mid *ay* hi tey,urd to jt,,
tuternertt snort emphatically fake, * *

1111411

iv
Of Susquehanna county we pre pr epared to
speak knowingly. We have' talt4sl much

pains to learn the fatts, by incirtiol.vom the,
different townships, and we are conv*ed
that, instead of `fully one-third,' notne-
twentieth of thellepublicerief. §uigiseiitn-
na have delayed fot.eireel4." ;:Thisit,just
as we supposed it-was ii;t'r,all Ate counties
named, ankjust at.,ivg knoiv4,ftAvTi- ,
oga. But 4 course ilia story wasn'tcon-
cocted for home consumption. !

--li ' itical opt:tit". girt thorougaitret
and properly decided, it wenotbefor v6nt
of judicial consideration. Judge Junkin,
of the Ciimberland district, decided liteildiv
unconstitutional in .a caSe afialug at Ship,
)..werisburg, While the Ctormnon Ple9 of Phil-
aelibia declared it :constitutional: Ift the_

Cfennaritown case; :And now ,Judge Ross;
of the\'peventh ' district—Bucks and Mont-
gOrnery-4olda that the local_ option section

i-Of the.Huli eville borough charter is uncon-
stitutional; a 4 has licensed, a liquor, dealer
in that village, il though' the voters bad de-
cided, inpursuan of the charter, against

p.\the sale of liquors 'thin the borough lim-
its. Such confusionli judicial interpreta-
tion is not a little c 't gt, : common
folks. It is reported that tke- GI rniantown

sealed .to the Std Ir -Ean Court.
' at trib r

case was .appL.

and it is to be hoped
decide the question, so
permanently at rest.

Aiwill soonw'l3rt be put_1

The Prince of Wales made ti stay otn art:
ly alortnight in Paris ton;:ltis wayllon
from his Eastern trip, and a recent letter
from that city giving an account of his visit-
shows-that his old love for ihimcirat ploys•

and prurient.art is still asistrong and as in-
decentlyparaded as ever it was. It seems
too evident that his ,promsed reformation
after his late severe sickness has already
gone the way of most sick-bed reformations.
The very night of his iti:tival, after( riding'
seventeen consecutive hours,, he rushed ito
see_ it play with 'nothing to ir-ee(iiiirrierul it ex-
cept that. it was an indecent piece even for
the indecent theater of a most indecent city.
The whole visit was of a piece with this be-
ginning; so-that nt 141E4, 'iteit bi lytherßritish
residents, but Frenchmen as well,, were
scandalized by the Princely pleasures. All
this would not be worth mentioning' if this
j'iciousyoung man ,was not _the heir Appa-
rent to the British throne. Republicanitm
has already taken root in England, and these
scandals of the Monarchy can but promote
the growth of liberal ideas.

, The Triblnal of Arbitrators appointed
under the Trbaty of Washington met on the
15th instant at Geneva, Switzerland. Nu-
merous reporters- for the press were in at-
tendance, but none of them were ,admitted
'to the deliberations of the' Board, so' that
the news sent us is Mainly 'surmises. We
give them for what they are worth. It' is
reported that the representatives of our Gov-
ernh,ent presented their, priiited arguments
in sl•iu,:ut ;f. our case; that .England asked
for an ::(:jourriment without submittingsany
argument on her part, and that our side did
not consent to the adjournment nor oppose
it. Finally, on the afternoon of- the 19th,
the Board adjourned until to-day. it is ru-
mored since the adjournment that the Art&• ;ttit'ors linve nfreadiednsiderciltheVegtion
of indirect damtiges, and decided to exclude

them. This report is partially confirmed liy
§ dispatch from Washington; but it im-
possible to tell how much truth there is in
it. If it proves authentic, England Will
have no further excuse for delaying the set-
tlement of the other claims.

The Yankees arc reckoned a pretty sharp
set, but 'WO don't believe any of them can
accomplish more in .twenty-four hours than
Judge Stallo of Ohio did last Friday. That
leisurely gentleman called a National COn-
vention, got it together, nominated Win. S..
aroeshork of f)hi" for PrpQia...4, ..1(1 Fnia
crick Law Olmstead of New York for Vice
President, adopted a thorough-going free-
trade platform, and adjourned, all on one
summer dpctiow here is a man after our
own heart , does with his might what his
hands find to do; he has got no nonsense
about him, but attends strictly to business.
.11 hekeeps on at this rate .ho' will have his
'candidates elected by the middle of •August;
but we fear the pace is a killing one, and
that the Judge will break down before he
reaches the goal. To speak ea.-lonely, how-
eVer, it must be admitted that the new ticket
is a good one—much superior; personally,
to that put up by Cincinnati,—that lheplat-
form is plain and flat-footed, and tells just
exactly what the free-trade party want and
intend to do if they ever achieve power.:—
Mr.,Groesbeck has been frequently proposed
in influential quarters as a Democratic can-
didate for President, and it is tiot beyond
the range of posiibilities in This day of po-
litical surprises to find him finally supported
by a considerable section of that party who
find it impossible to swallow their old ene-.

\nty ail present,terror, Horace Greeley.7--
'PT new ticket will not lick for an! efficient
organ tife:eClitor of the New York .E'ven,irg
Pug 11.9fig participated in the Convention
and hearli indorsed it.: 1Vell,•lho • more
he merriest.. Anything to beat 'Of-Arit.t• ;

-

There really seems to be 'ni; end-of-11.e_.
trilmlations of the 41ters. They don't like
their platform, and the,y detest their candi-
date, and finally in their\ desperation they:
have been holding a meetikg\in New Yoiktci consider whether theyjkirtsupport ei-
ther. The conference, which w held hist
Ttprsday, was called by earl Schirk WM.
C. Bryant, Judge Brinkerhoff, Oswald, Ot-
tendorfer, and other free,traders of m e
faine than influence, andwas quite numer-
ously attended. Among the gentlemen pres-
ent were Senators Schurz and Tru,ubull,
Gen. Cox of Ohio,. Horace White of the
Chicago ni»ine, ex-Governor Thindolpli of
New Jersey, William M. Grosvenor of Mls.
`souii, William C. Bryant, David A. Wells
and Ilirum Barney of New Vtal, and the
gushing Theodore Tilton of the Gallen Age.
GM ('ox was called to the chair, and said
tho olijeel of the conference was to seenre,a
tuNiou ci the.elements opposed to' Grant.,
Senator Trumbull didn't like Greeley, but he
2.18‘v opitint but• to support him, " niftier

existing4i4Trustarices"----a saving clltuse
whir!li May,;dean much more than meets

eyil A. longand stormy night_ seplort was
Lull, at which there there -.plenty of words
and nokrtion at, all. The talk, all revolved
itrotmil 'Greeley, who seems to be playing
the very deuce with all the " elements,op-ipogea to,, Grant." Schurz made a long
speellt, niournfull.iadmitting that it was too
lateqo get rid of Horace, and that they must
make the beA of him.- And then, after one
4echiclCin the morph*, the mournful meet-
ing broke up. Isn't this a lively party to set
about beating Grant?

The Reign of Law.
We publish in the local columns of this

wceles AGITATOR,,a letter from a correspon-
dent. in Jackson detailing a tar-and-feather-
ing ritlaii which took place there a few nights

Wu print that communication as an
item of local news simply, and with regret;
Ira. we ere wry that such ti dirty piece of.tottlaf:ss clot ho laid at the door of anyeiti-
Ycns rit Mop coulitr. And we feel sure
that the - termthoughtful, sober men ofWrivevel tritichsomelorthern may

now -applaud that act, will Nam st.cotal
thought regret the work of it few hot-bends
by whom-the peace of the Commonwealth
has been liken, tic laws violated, our'4, -,good name.: their township tarnishgo &
Atli lky thiiiwithipke, rama't convictit of,ifhorit u-truth pt- the 14441"argi:intutifagaiottlte._
Acti ': of ibis 'ogiinge,linul;10 1t 11- 41.:PrOY._
:ri —::'Of AiViternikiTiAne4if igAilicta). .- f
----Justconsider lina tniattrAill‘coraent. Here
is a man of,.family led by the devil and his

- letiluSt...toctingertii virtuous wife
and seek the petiatingcumbra‘lep Of. Itguiltyi
ahandoned:Creatitte; -"-whose iteps thke hold

The plainest,-.sioupteet :statement
of .11te.ettse isTatpliigh tp ,Idisgpft,e,yerY per-

"ann_iif Vidinary'detteueY, and to mantle ev-
erytnany cheekwitittlitatyle fiiir,poor full en-

are )uotly
scaudnil•.'edtipthei4ettlidiefir
and finally a party E otht.m.)get together,
drog.theUffender from the very, scene of lifs
guilt, tend admirdster swift punishment for
the crime. Jackson is avenged, of the Aifl•
gracebroughloPou herby this guilty ‘i;reteli;
an example has-been'inade‘,' and thelainert

usbands and honorable wives of-that neigh-
lierhood now feel that.. they Lillie at out'
front amongst theinlhis social leprosy end
vindicated their good unmet Do they?- „

Do they not see that they haveConti-tatted
au offense really ltuire harmful to ths
est interests of society than that of which
their victim was guilty? For human sogie-
tq limg%iiiistiWithOut Uppidtial,
indelible administration of justice; and .101:,.
Aice ettr-----,ot be adminiatered by a' mob, how,-;
eVer respectahle, however justly' incensed,,-
hovirr well-assured that a crime has been
comraT.ed. It is not in the interest ef .criin-
inals that\the law has wisely 'ordainedthat
every person accused of crime is entitledi to
an Impartial trial by his peers, but for the
benetli/Of innocentPersena andktf the ivin;de
body of society. That rulb is one which lies
at the very foundations of our civiiizatiOn,
and whoever deliberately violates it, does
that in bbn liestoiverdniferutufiletrin..4i
foundations.. The rude. procedure and (iti-
band decisions of Judge: sLyttzit be
palliated only in regionswherewritten stat-
utes have no force, and where 'the ,:strOug
arm of the laW cannot reatth: In any other
place he hinmltisthepoat dangerouscrim-
inal. - •

We know there arefrequent popular com-
!plaints of the law's delay, and of the easy

with which criminals slip through its fin-
gers, and there is'no doubt some groundfor
them; lint we believe the trouble floes na
lie so much in any defect of the law, or inef-
ficiency in the officers whose duty it is 1,)

illhailliSter it, as in' the lax morality of the
day. What is needed is not better lam.,
nor better judges, butbetter citizens. When
it comes to the point Where grand jurors
will deliberately, day after day, break tlt.
oaths still fresh.-upon their lips,to screen
front punishment men whose violations of
the law tre as notorious and as well proven
as any crime ever• wile; when it comes to

pass that the shrewdest business tu►en prefer
to trust any jteit cause to the decision of one
fair, unbiased judge rather than submit it
to the'unknown-caprices and prejudices of
an ordinary petit jury—quid tlie.Sti;,things
have already happened—then it is",evident
the fault lies back of the law and deeper
than the statute book.

We bear much talk in tbese,deiya about
" reforms," political and otherwise; but in
our view the reformation that is raosilheed-
ed.is a popular moral one. When that is
secured the Others will not lag far behind.
People must be made to feel that nothing is
so mean and so dangerous as a lie, spoken
or acted. ,Every man must be taught some.-
thing of the duties of a citizen. He must
learn that unwavering obedience to the laiw
of the land is the first of those duties. 1•Ii;
must be made to see that every unpunishet
violation of that law harms. not only ....1.
ty at large, but his own highest interests.—
And he must be brought to look with inti-
nite abhorrence upon every exhibition of
the mobspirit, under whatever provocation,
as the spirit not of justice but of unreason-
in vengeance and anarchy.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
WASHINGTON, June 18, 1872
' BUMIN.TER tfetz.

It would certainly be mortifying to every
considerate 4merican, if he could be con-
vinced that Charles Suinner had descended
from the bight of honor and purity as, a
statesman, to which lie has risen in the past
twenty years,of 'pais Senatorial life, to be a
mere football for the 6riemies of freedom in
these his ripest years. His last Senatorial
effort is capable of no other eXplanation
than this, viz: his personal malignity toward
President Grant; but, if we itre to put confi-
dence in the statement' oi wlleta,'": a very
talented and generally accurate Democratic
Washington correspondent of the Baltimore
Sun, we shall bebrought to this conclusion.-
In this morning's paper he says::
"kr: SuMner IS in -Washington, and will

continue to reniain here until July. He is
almost daily called on by colored people
from the South anxious to know what side
'be=intends to take in thePresidential cam-
paign. -Mr. Sumner assures them that he
will in no event support Grant, but lie does
not gooso far ,as to say that he will favor
Greeley and ,Brown. He,thinks the civil'rights plank of 'the PhiladblPhiaPlatform a
piece of jugglery,.andhopes the Baltimore
Convention will take bolder ground. He is
evidently doubtful in his ownrnind over the
position he ought to take, from the pressure
brought on him by. his colored friends; but
yesterdayhe- Was infornied that their ,cletii•
onstrations on him were instigated by the
Administration, witha view of keeping hint
quiet."

So fat as:this is an linplied_admission that
the colored -people aro a>.unit, in favor of
'Grant, and that they constantly callrion bit
$ adMiing a pressnre to bear on hbn n:favor
of`ls advocacy of Grant and Wilson, it 1.
cheerbkg news, and is really the best ,pvi•
(knee of4ta own Until, being the admission

againstof awitn6 against hia interest. But when
the author as its that Mr. Sumner was yes-
terday informer hat Micolored friends arc
instigated by the A ministration with aview
of keeping hint Buie , and that he assures,
them that be will in-no ventsupport Grant,
it puts him. in the.,very. 4,1ful position of
being used by his enemies, 'ate implies on
his part the utmost puerility nkpolitics.-i--

\
His alleged view of .the civil right lank of
the Philadelphia platform cannot b true,
or he has spread himself on this sped ity
for years past to very little purpose. Tru -

he is only partially responsible for the use
his enemies make pf-him, but the course he
has latterly pursued of standing back front
the men and,the party who sympathize in
the -main with him, and thus inviting . his
life-long enemies to widen the breach be-
tween him and his most cherished princi--
pica, cannot fail to lirringupo him the ant:
madversiOnS of those'wlko in'the past have
loved him best and venerated him most: ...

POLITICAL 310VEMENT

A grand demonstratiDn in favor of Grant
and Wilson will come-off here on Thursday
next, at which it is expected there n ill be a
magnificent turnout of Republicans. A
largeproportion of the residents of the cluy
and District who have •not hitherto taken
any interest in politics are now giving theAdministration their warm iiMpl.irt. As the
improvements of the.city go. forward, and
life and progress are.difihsed by the territo-
rial government in the,District,_ the true in-
terest of the citizen is to support those whomore than all ..others have brOught abotoitgeneral.prosperity' in the neighborhood of
the capital. •

TIIR NEW YOUR .11` ,'VRTIENCF.
The free ride,Liberals, headed :by ' Carl

lielturz, having called', a conference to ,be
~., din New York, liars; &Fe:44600Y :*-
periled to by the Blair, robteany riot V")brit'49'9into the well-laid plansOf-the-4014Yard ',

which threaten to :4!:gapgagler!in crier ,
p;

do not stand by OripAti.t. :':7bA ,l ,Liberai at
t.+ are trying all ‘lrtikearifo*xpltulia -Away

the)New York Motteinro,,.:,ni446 showthat,
it inCans only to ,utidliff4tpiosithirito.4:06-.
ley anti the Cincinnati platform. That is
itisfthe thing tarried- ict-Jitit.-the'change.'of
Platflrtq ytech iis „naptip :Kill cut berth
ways, w&d woe Wale 1)01,'vdidiet-.fikaiii,
if .i be doorto•tite titrilf-k,ppentd at, thecon-

' feTence. - gepuNicans ;Fail afford to bide
(Itelr tiatilu Ilitiienc,-.'1 114 let New Yo4c
and,Baltimore do theirlrftt.,•,..,,,.. ,;- ~ , .

. . „

• r'' Tlik:ikiiir Spain' ,rult go*,
' '' Seiletpr Sarener'sresidence here issaid to
ho fairly Ctrinherett' fr din,.itttie,to winevault
with gifts, reeeived.froor our representatives
abroad doring hischairmanship of the Com-
mittee on Foreign itelationS.::. He is apretty
lecturer on the errors'of 'othersin receiving
Presents! Consistency; thou are a jewel.

Gen. Grant lain the city and lookirAgealm
as a May morning: He attended a me4ing
of the Cabinet tctday,. at- whf ch.;consifiera,
bleratitine Im:silicas vr,ds transacted.Juba) Earikrefuses, like many other
earnest Southerners, to support Greeley for
President . Ho .is.- rather ' suspicious. that
Hardee takineare 'of'the fighting
11166 Pf*:theAaUtheru 4de ha I;iemocrats are
bauad:ta do. , lietciit have to be yibipped,in.

IT.he DAtriet; Legislature .hhs made eight
hoard a day'srArh•and $2 the price of eve-
ry d"a on all ',district improvements
au 3vOil'of;:t;fie'eity. .C. Mt

Judge Thompson and. the Lumbermen. •
•I The Williamsport Epitorsiot, 13011s-hes the
follovyinkte tumborinenof-

thlo'. itikou ‘44 jadgl3
Thompson: ..

• ... The lumbermen of the'Weit Bianeh val-'
leyhave avery llsely recollection of the ac-
tion of- Judge'ThomPson in an iwportant
casp, tdrecting-thelifOtereat4::7,Aftertlie law
Was pisaid alloiiittittiti'bolula.,to levyan ex-
tra" onaltlegreptilseit tbreligh the bourn'
to paylorierecting' the'i`date,- the' company
cdmineticed exacting pay' one, year ,before
'the'work was, done, thus 04=e:the him:-
liertheato atiVanee itioneytti'aid In fasten-
ing:an'extra Monopoly upon 'thelniselv.es:--
An -injunction -wasWoke& -for,' restraining
theitt`froal 0110E4'the tax before the dam
was ciected:'.-Thia- wild' grunted by Judge
Gamble. The Vase was taken to the Su-
preme Court,' and the boom 'company; with
their usual determination to win'at• all haz-ards, dropped"their". Williainsport 'counsel
and employed the 'son 'of'Judge Thompson
to argue their 'case- before his father. He
was -not 'paid' a specitiedlee, but a contin-
gent one;-the amount beingoncAird of the
extrh' boot:Mtge collected from the West
Branch lumbermen that -year,.-iti-pasd lie
should win, ,If het did not Witt" the'case be
was to receive no fee. lie did win, and the
extra tax collected amounted to about $7,0,-
ON.' By this decisionJudge Thompson' ut
over' s2ll,ooolidd leis son's pocket, .and,tooir
it outilf thepocketa of . the -lumbermen.—
We- haVe Feed of-judges 700 refused to sit
on the bench when tbeir'sona,Were, engaged
in even criminal suits--;-but' that' was- old-
fashioned honesty. Judge Thotnpson had
no such scruples. He could put a small for-
tune into the hands of his sou by adecisioti
—and it is not strange that lie decided hi a

,

way to do it.
- To say that such* a combination of cir-
cumstances had no influence on the deci-
sion, is an easy matter; brit it is avery hard
Matter for a father to discharge from his
mind all fatherly feeling in a case where-so
lunch was at stake for his son. Some judges
would not have allowed themselves to be
placed in• such a position. But. the lumber-men have paid the tax, and the Philadelphia
lawyer, son of theDemocratic-ctin'date for
judge,has his big fee at their a ense.—
They still remember the very , uivocal
transaction, and Will vote for Judgfercur,
who is not mixed up with any sue ompli-
Cations. .1 '

Hon. ',Apses Mereur.
There is no better,baan for the important

office of Judge of the Supreme Court than
the lion. Ulysses Mercur, who has beepinominated for the place.. Possessing natu-
ral talents of a high Order, hehas cultivated
thou' by studir.ionl tremors rin;.naiy experi-
ence, until he ranks second tono man in our
State, He is a thorough lawyer, he was a
most successful President Judge, and his ir-
reproachable character warrants the belief
that the judicial ermine will never be soiled
so long as lie shall wear it. A stanch Re-
publican, a ripe scholar, a true patriot, an
experienced jurist, a high-toned gentleman,
a warm-hearted friend, Hon. IrlyssesMercur
stands in the front line of the public men of
the country; and in point of respectability
and influence there isno manwhooutshines
him in these respects, at the national capital.
At home he is most respected and trusted
by the men by whom he is best knowniandfriend and enemy unite in bearing tnbute
to his capacity ,land his ' ihtegiity. Judge
Mercur is eminently the tight man for, the
place to which he has been nominated, 'andwepredicthis election by an overwhelming
majority inOctober next! York Republican.

Garrison on
RoXBURY, June 1, 1872.

Dear Mr. ,Sumner: T (Ave it to:you to say,
with all the frankness which a sober friend-
ship justifies,that I have carefully read your
speech in sharp arraignment of the Presi-
dent, and my conviction is that it' is ill-
judged,.111-timed, and so extravagant in its
charges and bitter hi its personalities as to
neutralize whatever of just criticism can be
feu-nd in it. It will assuredly servethe pur-
poses of the worst foesthe cauteir,of ipnpar
tial freedmuliekMost to:fettr, 3o.iftttilny-.of.
them nowrallying tinder the-404rptiv,e.ban-
ner of Liberal.. Itepublicat4m., But ' • the.loyal, liberty-upholding party With. whichyou lave hitherto been woad loilie'identi:fled willPernseitwith deep regret, if:not
with unrefinedastonishweut.. Certainlyyou do nOt-represent Massachusetts in this,sweeping ;impeachment. Iler• Republican
.people are.Almosi &unit for • the •le-electionthe'Mau,.whein you to steinwithcrime and,:ctiver with infamy. • -you Cannot`separate pen: Greta from the paity Whichputhini in the'Presidential chair, And which
means to keep him in it another term if itis possible, 'being satisfied as to his ability,,integrity, and patriolism;, and, therefore, m
stigmatizteg him as. ci venal selt:seeker 'and
an unscrupuloususurper, you virtually pro-
npunce it to pc), equally corrupt and untrust-
worthy. This you have • a right to do on
your own responsibility, if you must‘ 'but
in so doing you will find yourself ,for Abe
-fliSt time in, marked opposition to• The senti-
ment of Massachusetts as its , -Senator in
Congress, and surrounded liy ,Who
have been heretoforeyour deadliest enemies.
Occupyingus I do an outside 'Position,- I
write this, not under party bias, but only
beeause I feel constrained in this manner to
free my mind as' aproof of my ,friendship.
Receive if in-the spirit which has dictated
it. Faithfullyand regretfullyyours, •

'Nab. LLOYD GARRISON.

tireeley in Pennsylvania.
Mr. Greeley is probably weaker' in • Penn-

sylvania than in any other State . of, the Un:
ion. • TheLiberal movement never had any
size hero, and his ,nomination.:has not in-
creased its dimensions.by the smallest frac-

Aloft.. .We do not 'know of- moreiban threeRep .ttlican Journalsthat support*him, and
but ne of these is more than a•yearold.—
Of, In .; old Republican friends and admirers,
not one i ,a dozen have followed him in his
pilgrimage o the Demooratic temple; andbut two Rep blictm Greeley clubs, with less
than a membership of one hundred each,
have been organie,sl out of the ranks of the
-party that polled 542480 votes for Grant .in
1868.. On national .pbßcY and,Oandidates
ire do not believe the Repnblicans of Penn-

• sylvania were ever more harmonious oruni-

ted,iktnor doweknowofaper'dwhen all
the auguries were so auspicious, f victory
in November as at present. Asfor,btkkm-ocratsnine-tenths of them are Nip° d to
Mr. Oreeley's nomination, and,'in the event
(hat he is indorsed at Baltimore, at lealt,
one-fifth of the party will repudiate at the
polls what they .cannot but consider a baie
betrayal of their principles and organiza-
tion.—Fbrney's Press.

GREELEY IN NEW YORK

.We publish this morning the report of a
careful canvass of thirty-two of the sixty
counties of this State, made to ascertain the
actual strength of the Cincinnati ticket.—
Our readers may rely with confidence on
these statements. Theymay be summed up
as follows: The strengt of the ticket is

now less than it was I media ely after the
Cincinnati Conventio. In case of its in-ifdorserneatat lialtlino e itwill probably gain
somewhatin no eve t will it attract, as ma-
ray RepAldicans as it. Will repel Deniocrats_
The re -ports agree also that 'ratty all of MA
Greelers`,ll,epublican strengttt-.900010*
the *laffeetion pronsoted'iOy :1: tor .

-

tou.'944Abat it•is cdnfln al ,:4st enti y
to the; §litic,ians. The firllnerillf the St; e
esPecOtly—repudiatethe Volt,',llool are 4) d
‘ol' Grinit and Wilson 1f --N. Y. Tines, Junel.7.

'•

*. Some Fgarest ,Mr„axp,ayerv.-.. . .-

Mr:,Dawes„of MainTscbusetts,, Opairtupti,
of this Ways and Me Committee; ladrieli--
ed a thunderbolt into the midst. of .the De-
'riiiiHaey -Sande dayi hefare the adjournment
of Congress. by a table of, tignres which he
gitvisto the douse"and had publishedin the
OWe 2 Thhitable 'proves by autlientin sta-
tistics, that the actual expenses of the, Gav,

' eifiraent; la,st,yeafapart,trom, the items for'
interest on the debt, _Pensions, and other ex-
,penditurea growingmit' of Abe ;No, are but
six millions more than the aggregate exnen
Bei f0r,1860, under a Democratic Adminis-
tration.,Taking into account the large in-crease indpopulation, the, expenses per capi-
ta in 1871 are shown tobe $1.78 against $l.-
96 in 1890.. Thus deducting, the extraordi-
nary burthens bequeathed bythe war, the
cost per capita of running the Government
is greatly less under Grant than under Bu-
chanan.

It appears further, from the same tables
that in,1871 nearly $ll,OOO/000 was expend-
ed fOr.publie works of various hinds, inclu-
ding governmentbuilding; improvementof
'harbors, rivers, &c.,, While, in 1800 the: out-
larfor thise was less than. $6,000,000. De--
ducting these extraordinary, expenditures
„for permanent improVementa demanded by
the rapid growth of-the country, and, it is
found that nottiithattinding the greatly in-
creased area of the 'trilled States, the, erec-
tion of many new Territories„and the paY-
ment of interest on the Pacific Railroad
bOnds,, the remaining cost of carrying onthe
Government was considerably less -in the
aggregate lastsear than in 1860.

kfy the following portion of these tables
it will ,be seen that the present Arninistra-
don is the .most since that' of
1840; •

Year. Popularii. ExPauttu'a. Per. Cap.
1800 -.• 5,805,925 $10,819,911 01 $2 03,
1810 ..

. 7,239,814 8,474,763 87- - 1 17_
IMO .....9,638,181 18,285,634 89 1 69
1830 12,860 020 15,142,108 26 • 117
1840;...........:...17,059,453 24,314,451819 1 42
1850;:...-........23,191,876-- 40,948;388 178
1560 81,448.321 • 61,402 408 64 195
1871...............38,655.983 67,851,091-48 1 70
'These figures for 'lB7l exclude what may

be termed war expenses, interest on debt,
pensions, &c., as well as two or three other
small items not properly chargeable to thepresent, Administration, but they do not ex-
elude the permanent outlays,, for public.
works:''.'Deducting these, and the years 1860
and 1871 stand 'as follows:
Year. " Expenditure. Per Cap.
1860 31,443,321 • $8,583,037 10 $ 156
7871 —38,555,983 .67,117,332 43 148

tlr. Dawes has compiled his figures from
the offi cial records, and all his processes, in-
cluding the items deducted, are given with
the utmost fullness m the Globe of June 5.
The opposition pap rs have. thus had time
in_ which'.to examine and refute them, but
so far have been amble even to explain
them away.. The fact remains, and cannot
be gainsayed, that notwithstanding the great
inflation of, prices, which largely. enhances
the. cost,of everything, from labor to land,
the ordinary current expenses of the Gov-
Rrnment are very Much less per head now
thee Alley have beea since 1840.—New York

. •

HENni WILSON. ' " ,'

r__
HIS LETTER OF ACC PTANCE OF THE NOILI-

NATION FOR Tilt VICE PRESIDENCY—CONI-
PAIIISON OF THE an wt.rn THE PRESENT

ACC

—A REVIEW OF. HE PHILADELPHIA PLAT-
FORM—EXPRESSI NS OF FIDELITY TO THE
REPUBLICAN PARTY—A LETTER WORTHY
OF ITS WRITER.

WASHINGTON,W ASHINGTON, JUNE 14, 1872.
lion. Thomas Settle and others: Gentle-

men—Your note oft the 10th instant convey-
ing to me the action of the Convention in
placing my name in nomination for the of-
fice of Vice President of the United States,is before me. II need not give you the assu-
rance of my grateful appreciation of the
high honor conferred upon me by this ac-
tion of the fifth National Convention of the.
Republican party. I .

Sixteen years ago, in the same city, was
held the first meeting of the men who, amid
the darkness and 'doubts of that hour of
slaveholding ascendency and aggression,
had assembledin national convention tocon-
fer with each otherupon the exigencies into
which that fearful omination had broughtii
-4,54- ~...uulry. A c tor sun I-uorerence, inshighest point of resolve they could reach,the most they dared to recommend, was the
avowed purpose toprohibit the existence ofslavery in the Territories. Last week thesame party met by its representatives fromthirty-seven -State and, ten Territories, ,atthe same great'center of wealth, intelligenceand power, to review the past, take note ofthe present, and indicate ita line of actionfor the future. I

As typical facts, headlands of the nation'srecent history, there sat on its platform, ta-king prompt and honorablepart in its pro-.ceedings,admittedOn terms of perfect equal-ity to the leading hotels of the city, not onlythe coloredrepresentatives ofthe race whichwere, ten years before, in abject slavery, butone of the oldest and most prominentof theonce despised abettionists, to whom was ac-corded, as to no other, the warmest demon-strations of .pOpular regard and esteem—anovation, not to him alone,- but to the causehe had so ably anfor so manyyears repre-sented, and to the men and women, livingand dead, who had toiled through longyearsof obloquy and self-sacrifice for the gloriousfruitions of that hour. It hardly neededthe brilliant,summary of its platform to setforth its illustrious achievements. Theverypresence of those men was alone significant
of the victories already achieved, the pro-
gress-already made, and the great distancewhich the nation had traveled between theyears 1856 and 1872: -

But grand as hasbeen its record, the Re-publican party rests not on its past alone.
It looks to the future, and grapples with itsproblems of duty and of danger. It propO-
fpa as objects of its immediate accomplish-ment, "complete liberty and exact equali-
ty" for all; therenforcement of " the recentamendments to the National Constitution ;"reform in the " cilril service;" the "nation-al domain to be set apart for homes to thepeople;" the adjuiAment of duties -en im-
porta so as to Bemire •" remunerative wages
to labor;", the extension of bounty to all sol-diers and sailors 'lwho in the line of dutybecame disabled ;" the continual andcarefuliencouragement an protection of voluntaryimmigration, and ,he guarding "with jeal-ous care the rights of adopted citizens;" theabolition,of • the franking privilege, and the
',' speedy reduction of the rates of postage ;"
the reduction of the national debt and the
rates of interest, and " the resumption ofI specie payments;' „the encouragement ofAmerican commerce and of ship-building;
the suppression of violence, and ' the pro-tection of the ba of box." It also placed
on record the opinions and purposes of theparty in favor of amnesty, against all formsof repudiation, and indorsed the humaneand 'peaceful policy of the •Administratitmin,regard to' the Indians.

• , But while clearly definingg and striotlyan-nouncing the policyof theRepubliofin partyon these question's of practical 36gislationand administration, the Convention did notignore the great socialproblems which arepressing theirelainis for solutio and -Whichdemand the most) careful • stud and wiseContiideration:` FOremost" stands the labor.question. Concerning " the relations, of
capitaLand laborlthe Republican party ac-cepts the duty of "so shaping legislation asto secure the fullrotection and the amplest
field for capital; nd for labor, the creatorof capits,l,,the lar est opportunities, and at
just share of the nuitualprofits of those twogreat servants of.too)To woman, too) and her great demands*extends the hand of grateful recognition,and proffers its mint respectful inn . Itrecognizes her nOble devotion to countryfy
and freedom, welcOmes her admission to" wider fields of uSefulness," andcoMmendsher demandsfor 11additional rights" •to thecalm and carefu ' consideration ofl the na-tion,

Te --i, well v- -

13 guard well ghat has already been se-
curedt to work out faithfully and w'selywhat is now' in band, and to consider thequestions which are looming up to vie but/a little way (before us, the Republican party,is today, what it Was in the glooniyyears,oft
Aavery, rebellion and reconstructionk,a na-tidnal necessity.

It/titts therlore for support to,the.pa-triotic d libert -loving, tothe justandau-mane, to a I,who liwould dignify labor,, to,all
,I who would dtincate, elevate, and lightenthe1 burdens of the:Bens and daughters. of toil.r liart,With its greatrelb d, the work still to be
done, under the lea of the great soldier
whose historicre own d whose successfuladministration for the la.stthre,eyears begatsuch popular co fidence, theiiß tpublicanparty may confidently, in the guago ofI

EINEM IMWIMI

tho'Conventlon you represent " start on
a new march to victory,"
-Having accepted thirty-six ye:mil ego the

distinguishing.doetrioes ofy the 'atOlUvi can
party ofto-day; *Mpg, doring gars of hat
ferOil, for. theieniWarocentent. suhnr4 . ' ; to 4Attli, - .ding-.4ling-iu<Rd vOloper : tintiforgahAzatlongArlth,iohosa,:alltpiifi -

' I SlSjaell(nera-h4d -Althq?: , ru-I,y.,. r -, lel, illia4rig lithere ~

* ee, z . . tly
' furgoiy. yearaoifounCand' ' hal dAt ' the •o n iP steb n ic iSean,taken 'an ha undmhill aev pillatr iinsduitsri ; lattil dsOrli, I gratefully accept: the non:On:Wm
t us tenderoil,--onitshallendeavor,:if& shallii
heratified by the -people; faithfully t• per-
.foroi- thOluties it imposes. *spec ully
yourie -. '. - ' . • HENIUE WIG: IN.

~

IS-ritAlr—Came ;ono premises of tho
ILA in Pennington, (Farmington Hill}, severs
onto!, a i d ytailiog baiter, with ',Orbits spits
PirliY• •• A IYMIJa likp ntu tisrs - owner, jakti,
—attsi paying tiqr iusr(ii, AN. '

Joni) 1.6;$l4l:3Nr. ' i IttiirEfi T".
•

BALDWIN'S SHANT

If youwant a ciao assortment of

FALL 'AND AVM obo

1 ) 1
OALL AT, 1 I

BALD*IN'S

pOGA.,

_.

1f you Want DrgAzie Good'oi ill 'ldiadso
~..

- •
~... call at Bi•

/f you,Want BM Alpaca,- call for the
. . at B

. .

If you want an Ottoman Bhajw, ,, at

LDWU

!Grand D
WINI

Dpi

Ifyou Want Ladies & Gents' uncle
call at

ware,
ALDW

Ifyou want notions and triminitig,
call at ,

If youwant PUB,
ALDWI

If you want knit Goods,
BAI,DII

Ifyouwaist fiats and Capa;
IMEED

' If you want Boots and Shoes,
call at IBAI.DWfI

it you want a set ofDishes,
call atrALDWIIIf you waut good Teas and Orocarles ft-cab,
call at IIALDW

Ifyou want ready made suit of clothes,
call at llltLD'll I

If you wanta suit of Clothes leav,i your Ili
atrALD

If you want Over Coats,.
call at 3ALDW

If you want ButLilo Robes,
Cali at DALDW i

If you Want prices that cult 1)t. beltt,
call at RADS •

That's what:. thle Tal
We aroanxious tosell these gootle before

lichanttr. T. L. BALD
Nov.l. 1871.

1-3reastro

am now receiving direct from the Imp,and wen selected stock of

[11:01•Itilli $

CHINA AND GLASS
with a good assortment of

Table Cutlery & Plated

Also

Table Linen; Napkin
cling, 4-c.

My stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing
I will sell at greatly reduced prices tc

a full and complete stock of

'Fable andHouse Furnishin
of which/ I i)roposo hereafter to keep a f

plate assortment. •

April 9, 1,872.-tf

call at

I=

call at

0. B

JEWELRY ST
WELLS BORO,

ANDREW
'-‘ 2 2.e .'" 111 whop has long beep

( 1,7.0 ,'.

0 tlfr in ill‘41.?,.{. 0 Jewelry

it si ... .
.A,15 ~,..;L: Wellsboro, had alw:

_ -7....; variots kiwi
.

_....a and

AMERICAN IMUI
flold or Silver, Clocks, Jewelry, 401•

Heys, Rings, Pins, Pencils, Cases,
Steel Pens, Thimbles, Bpeons, 111.

Plated Ware,

SEWING MACHI
i &c., &c.,-&c

•iE`ith Most all dtLer articles usually kept

tallik'shments, wilicla are Bold lowfor

C A S H.
Itepairing done neatly -i,and promptly, an

scincrze. '
'Jam 1.1974-Iy.

M

`•

; • -"4

‘,.:-.,, , ::.,..,-,, •
',.•••:,, '',l.'. i 1,.,-... , - •,-• ,{:

,i ,- ....1..; ; i-; l.'•.'"
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31:1ViT ,vr•C)..ClikTZhiel

AND

EMEIIT OF STORM
IMI

RE

The subscribers have now in stock iu their

• New. Sales' Room
An entire new stock of

PAISLEY . SHAWLS;
$lO, $ll, $l2, Li, $l5, $ lO, $2O, $22, VI, $25, $2O, $2B.

11T ~r spring Shawls
mall he neat desirable styles at the lowest cost and prices. Also

Black Silks
at still lowerprices

4t,

au last eason : we have full pieces at $1,1234, $1,25, $1,50, $1,75, i. 2 .',,)$2,25, $2,50, e 2,75 per yard

47 panese Silks
•at vtariety. Plaifla, Stripes„anti Solid Colors, iu extra qualities

prlng Dress Goods.
We shall keep a et larger Stock this year than ever before, Ins we new have ample room to showtheir Now Goods in this departmentreceived almost daily,

other and CalB43:acres.
Wo shall keep in Itl.r new Sales Room a very fine stock of Woelens for men and boys' suits, a nTehlarger stock than we have everkept.'

Hoop Skirts.
We Lave also mo 'ad our Hoop Skirt stock up into our new sales room, and shaThkeep a vezy fluestock ofnew styles at low prices.

lace l curtains.
Nottingham co Curtains in great variety, 2V. to 4 yards long, at from $2,25 to 88 per ',air

Nottingham Liace
-

Iby the yard at 37,t45, 14c, 50c, 52;;c, 75c. I,

osephizte Kid Gloves.
An entice new• et. aof spring colors. This Glove is warranted to be equal to any Glove in 'the l'ltustates either as to fit or quality. Our stock its very largo indeed.

W Prints, New Ginghams,
choice fetyleg

Black. Pure Mohair,
our regular inak, le, equal to color and quality to any iu market, and still sold by us without say a

Vance in prices, making them the theapest-goods ha market.

Boots and Shoes
One of the main advantages to us iu opening thst NEW SALES ROOM, is the thersased room, it gmfor our Boot-and Shoe etbek. We are now situated so that we can keep a still LARGER *TOOK In thh,

and we shall add nev lines ofGoods in most desirable'makes as our trade calls for theta;We shall 61work VERY CHEAP and give every one that eallsou us good pay for their time in looking at ultr good;tl
Corning, May 1, 1872-tf. J. A. PARSONS t: CU

4'he Regulator,
iMil

CORNING, N. T.,

\SPRINGOF GOODS Ml,i,J

The asaortmenk is complete iu 'every clopartmeut

OODS, GROCERIES, CROCKERY

ooth 8z Shoes,

, k
Notions, Fancy GooOs, &c., &C.

AU the people in TiogaiJounty who Wish to 711dko purchases in this line are invited to conic GO

1 ' ,

iLAciok nit- my -Stock
. 1

and compare friees

The'clos•st buyers will be convinced -that this is the place to pIY
out money economically.

corning, April, 1E 72, J. K. NEWIi4i4
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